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surer of property is the amount lie bias at
risk upon it.'

ý 97. Consignee uýilk powc,(r b st'll.

In New York a consignee or commission
merchant, in posession of goods with a
powe'r 10 -sed the safne, înay ilisUre themi against
fire iii his own îîare Io ilhdrful alu.

The Court iii tliis case lay s3tress upon the
fact that the insured ivas sonietbuîîg more
than a naked cons'ignee, and because lie is
intrusted witlî a power to soli, tliey put bis
interest upon the saine ground as that of a
trustee, and wbiatever ainount lie may
recover from. tlie insurers lie wiIl liold in
trust for bis consignors. Tbis case lias been
recognized as authority in Kentucky in the
case of Jackson v. -,Etna Ins. C'o., reported in
Amn. Law Reg. Apr. No. 1854, p. 374.

S98. .Pcrso& who leas contratct4vd to purchase.

A person lîaving contracted for the pur-
chase of buildings, and made part payment,
on a contract to receive a deed wlion the
whole payment 18 made, bias an insurable
interest in the prernises to tlieir entire
Value?

ý 99. Liabilily of rinsurer.

The amount of the reinsurer's liability to
the reassured is the sum which the latter is
legally liable to pay the original insured, and
is not subject to lie reduced by the insolvency
of the reassured, and bis consequent in-
ability to pay te the original insured thie
full arnount, for whicli lie is hiable.4

A insures bis goods at the Pbotenix for
£1500. The IPlioenix reassures at the Colonial
for £500. Fire happons. A's lois 18 total.

Olive v. Green, 3 Mass. 133; Barileit v. Woilter, 13
id. 267; N. Y. Bowery Pire las. CJo. v. N. Y. 1û,3. (Jo.,
17 Wend.

2 De Foreqt v. Fulton Pire In,&. (Co., 1 Hall, 81. For
later Iaw on subjoct of consignee's insurablo interest,
sec Ebsu'orth v. Alliance M. In,,. (Co., L R. 7 C. P.
(July 1873). ForeC v. luiton Ine. CJo., founded a gooti
deal upon Lucena v. Crawford, was approvcd, fluor
notwithstanding,

3meGirney v. Plioen. 148. CJo., 1 Wend. 35 (A.D.
1829).

i Marshall on les. 143 ; Hone v. Muf. Safety Ina.
CJo., 1 Sanford Rep. Sup. Ct. of City of N. Y.* 137;
Herckessrath v. A in. Mut. his. (Co., 3 Barbour's Chan.
R. (N. Y.) 63.

*The Plionix becomes bankrupt, and is inl
liquidation; only paying one shilling in the £.

A can't go to the Colonial, but the assigne
of the Phoenix bankrupt estate doos, and gets
£500. Yet A can only get frorn tlie estate
of tlie 1'hoenix,£745.
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Dividende.
Re Blako llros.-Final dividend, payable July 14, J.

Patrick, Carmel lli, curator.
Re Alexander Maheu, St. Chrysostôme.-First and

final dividcnd, payable July 28, Kent & Turcotto,
Montreal, joint-curator.

Re Nazaire Prevost, Sorel.-First and final dividend,
payable July 28, Kent & Turcotto, Montreal, joint-
curator.

Re L. O. Roy, trader, St. François Montmigny.-
First and final dividend, payable July 14, Il. A. Bodard,
Quebcc, onrator.

tÇeparato im a to I9rojerty.

Rosalie Bouffard vs. François-Xavier Lamothe,
village of Upton, June Il.

LORD ELDON'S MAnaAG.-John Scott, aftorwavis
Lord Eldon, ran away with bis wife at a very early
age. " The window from wbich Bessie Surteos do-
seended into bier lover's arms ks still pointed out to
every visitor to Newcastle as ho panses beforo the
old house-tho home ef the wealtby banker, her father,
in Sandbjll, flot five hundred yards from the great
suspension bridge whicb spans the Tyne." In bis old
age, Lord Eldon usod to tell bow piteous was their con-
dition. "On the third morning -after the union our
funds wore exhausted; wo had not a borne to go to,
and we knew not whethor our frientis would ever
speak toi us again."1 One of bis earliest legal exper-
iences was in reading, as substituto, the Vinerjan law
lecture. " I began," hoe says, " without knowing a
singlo word that was in it. It was upon the statute of
4Young mon rnnning away with maidons.' Fancy me

reading witb about one bundred and forty boys and

Young men, ail giggling at the profesmor. Sueb a tit-
tering audience no one over hd." The scnnty meansot the Young people had one unoloasant effeet. Theydevelopeti in the pretty Young bride habits of thril twhich hardened into oxtremo pujsimony. Sho wasal1so very a verse to society, for lh e run-away mar-niage madie ber delicateiy sensitive about society inthe begineieg, and at last it became distasteful to ber.Curiousiy enougli their oldest daughter inarrieti witb-
ont the consent of ber parents.
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